NEWSLETTER
O c t o b e r 3, 20 1 6
DON SCOTT —OSU AIRPORT
The October 3, 2016 program was
brought to our club by Chuck Kemp.
The speaker was Doug Harmon who
is the director of OSU aviation for 17
years. The Don Scott property was
purchased in 1942 and the airport
was built in 1943. It is used as a
teaching, research and public service
center. It's mission is learning discovery and engagement initiative. The
airport was slated for sale but with
the new OSU President it was saved.
They have 90 employees and one
third of those are students. It covers
1200 acres. It is the fourth largest airport in Ohio. It was named after an
Ohio State all American quarterback
and kicker who died in 1943 as a captain of a B 26 bomber in World War
II.
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Upcoming Meetings:
November 14—No meeting
November 21—Linda Carr
 Holiday Inn
 6:30 p.m.
November 28—Board Meeting
 Susan Mamone’s home
 6:00 pm
December 6—Julie Callahan/genealogy
 Holiday Inn
 6:30 p.m.
December 12—No meeting

Thanks to Chuck Kemp for bringing this program to our club.
Inside this issue:

October 10, 2016
W ES T E R V I L L E G O L F O U T I N G
On October 10, 2016 Della Cross
attended the Westerville golf
outing at the Raccoon
Golf
Course in Granville. Golf was
enjoyed by our team which was
made up of Jennifer Lewis, Jerry
Miller and Della’s sister Denise
Mamone. Our team had the only
three women who golfed and
Denise Mamone won the longest
drive. It was a wonderful event
and a beautiful day.
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October 17, 2016
PRESIDENT’S PARTY
Twelve members and four guests—many in island dress--had the enormous pleasure of attending our club’s
President’s party, themed “Life’s a Beach.” Four guests were present for the installation of officers after an
hour of extraordinary music provided by fourteen members of the Granville Steel Drum Band. Their final
piece, serving as our invocation, was Amazing Grace.
Installation by Lt. Gov. Jim Janosik included: Susan Mamone, president; Wayne Sheppard, secretary; and
Jack Pohlman, treasurer. Beth Riemenschneider, vice president, was absent due to illness. Our new board
member, in addition to Della Cross and Kim Janosik, was Tara Bishop. Julia Sheppard is no longer a board
member (past president), being replaced by our new past president Jim Janosik. All members are invited to
the board meetings to offer their thoughts on decisions being made by the board members. Currently board
meetings are scheduled for 6:00 p.m. at Susie’s house the fourth Monday of the month.

October 17, 2016
J E A N N E PE IF E R —
LEGION OF HONOR
Jeanne Peifer was honored at the President’s party
with a Legion of Honor award for her 25 years of
membership in Kiwanis. Jeanne was a member of
Golden Buckeye K club where she served as Lt. Governor for Division 10-E. Worthington-Linworth welcomed her to our club when the Golden Buckeye K
club dissolved. We have benefited from her years of
service.
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O c t ob e r 2 4 , 2 0 1 6
S HO E S ER VI CE — M O N T HL Y B O A R D M E ET IN G
Susan Mamone conducted her first board meeting by hosting a
weiner roast in her back yard. Members who enjoyed hot dogs and
chips were Wayne Sheppard, Julia Sheppard, Jack Pohlman and
Della Cross before proceeding to the board meeting. Joining the
board meeting were new board members Tara Bishop and Beth Riemenschneider.
The board meeting needed to conclude in time for the group to assist
in banding and bagging the shoes that Susan had collected to date in
her barn. The bagging had to conclude due to the evening turning
dark but progress was made.
Thanks to Susan for hosting this fun combined boarding meeting and
service project.

O c t o b e r 2 9 , 2 01 6
F A R M ER ’ S M A R K E T — P U M PK I N S
The final day of the Worthington outdoor farmer’s market was
marked by Pumpkin Painting and Jewelry Making at our Worthington-Linworth Kiwanis tables. Susan Mamone, Tara Bishop and her
friend Philip, Wayne Sheppard, Julia Sheppard and their grandson
Jarred Sheppard provided pirates, princesses and superheroes with
the materials to create fantastic painted pumpkins and whimsical
bracelets. So popular that we ran out of pumpkins!

N o v em b e r 2 6 , 2 0 1 6 — W o n d er f u l W in d o w Co n t e st
N o v em b e r 2 7 , 2 0 1 6 — W in d o w R e v e al
Susan Mamone has asked her daughter
to assist with a design for the window.
We will need members to assist in putting together the window and members
to help with the set up on Saturday,
November 26, 2016. The reveal will
take place on Sunday morning and a

member or two will be needed to tear
down the paper for the event. Mostly,
however, we will need members to encourage friends and family to stop by
Jets and cast their vote by making a
donation to the voting box. The contest
will run until December 26, 2016.

WORTHNGTON-LINWORTH KIWANIS
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S al va t i on A rm y

-

Our club is scheduled to ring the bell during the Salvation
Army’s Red Kettle bell event this year on Saturday, December 10 at the Park Street Kroger location. We will need to fill
the final slot. If you are available please contact Bob Wead
to sign up. The current schedule is below so mark your calendar accordingly and get out a holiday attire to celebrate
our participation.
Schedule:

Wayne & Julia Sheppard
Wead & Open
Jacobson & Dan
Beth & Della
Open & Open

10:00-12:00
12:00--2:00
2:00—4:00
4:00—6:00
6:00–8:00

L if ec a re A l l ia n ce
Meals on Wheels is one of our regular service projects. The
club is responsible for 3 Thursdays every month. Food is
picked up at the Dublin church location (across from La
Chatelaine) at 10:30 am and delivery generally takes a couple
of hours depending on the number of stops.
Members serving this project include Bob Jacobson on September 22; Dan Owens on October 6, 13 & 27; Julia Sheppard
and Wayne Sheppard on November 3 & 10; Thanksgiving 24;
Bob Jacobson on December 1, 8 & 22 and Dan Owens on
January 5, 12 & 26.
Future dates available include the dates for the next quarter.
Please contact Dan Owens to volunteer.

P R E S I D EN T ’ S M E S S A G E
By: Susan Mamone
Susan has a lot to say but just not in writing. If
you want see what our President is doing and
what help she needs, show up at a meeting or
respond when she reaches out to you or the
membership for help.

CO M MU N I TY S ER V I C E C O R N ER
B y: J u l i a S h e p p ar d
10/22/16– Touching Little Lives
10/29/16—Pumpkin painting
12/10/16-Salvation Army

The Worthington family who had the
tragic accident was not interested in
any assistance from the club at this
time.
The board members assisted in
banding and bagging shoes after the
monthly board meeting.
The club will support this year literacy program by checking on the cost
of books for distribution to students
in the Worthington school system.
The cost will determine how many
books we will be able to afford using
money from the Farmer’s Insurance
grant.

In further support of the First Lady’s literacy agenda, Northland has brought us
an opportunity with Reading Buddies.
See page 6 for details in how to get involved.
Susan Mamone dropped off some CHAD
stickers to the Worthington Police Department and checked on any service project
we would be able to do with them.
OTHER ACTIVITIES:
Kiwanis closet has been set up at Slate Hill,
Colonial Hills and Worthington Estates. Another site may be Wilson Hills. Items needed
are children’s underwear, leggings and sweat
pants.
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FUNDRAISING CORNER
B y: D e ll a C r os s
August thru December — En- Susan Mamone, Tara Bishop and friend Phillip, Julia,Wayne and
tertainment Books
grandson Jarred Sheppard staffed the pumpkin event. We raised
close to $200.00 painting pumpkins and making jewelry. Julia and
September & October — A
Della got Meijer gift cards to off set the expenses. Annina Parini with
Step Ahead—Shoe Collection Old Worthington Partnership expressed thanks and hope that we
October 29—Pumpkin paint- continue this event.
ing in downtown Worthington

November 26 thru December
25 — Wonderful Window
Contest
Valentine timing—Chocolate
Sales Event—TBD
Trivia Night—Spring scheduling

The shoe collection is still in progress. We are hoping to collect 300
bags since there is a $250.00 fee for picking up the shoes which is
paid from the proceeds. The shoes are being held in Susan Mamone’s barn.
Entertainment books are still available from the club. They make
good Christmas gifts.
The club will decorate Jets Pizza’s window again this year in downtown Worthington. Ideas and planners are needed.
The club received $51.31 from the members who support the Kroger
Community Rewards program. This is an important fundraiser since
the proceeds from this fundraiser benefit the administrative fund.

M EM B E R S H I P C O R N E R
By: Jim Janosik
Jim Janosik reported that he spoke personally with one of the prospective members that he met at
the volunteer fair and talked by telephone with the second prospective member. He is hoping that
these two people will attend the November 7, 2016 meeting. Jim also stated that the Division 10-E
goal for membership in this administrative year is 48 new members. He is hoping we will at least be
able to increase our membership by four.

S P O N S O R E D YO UT H CO R N E R
B y: K i m J a no sik
Kim Janosik was not present to present a report. Jim Janosik however did indicate that he met with
Jackie Dowdy to complete the painting of the map. He also ask Julia Sheppard if she would gather
items for the Kiwanis closet such as socks and underwear which are needed. Also needed are sweat
pants and leggings.
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Here is some information about Reading Buddies:
--Every branch of the Columbus Metropolitan Library has Reading Buddies as a service, but each location chooses the
times to do it. At Karl Road branch (5590 Karl Rd, 43229), they have Reading Buddies from 5-6pm Mon-Wed.
--Staff or volunteer will sit down with a child (Kindergartner-3rd grader) to read for 15 min. Usually the child will select
some reading material to use during their session. At the end of the 15 min. the staff person or volunteer will ask the
child a few questions about what they read (there's a notebook of suggested questions by grade-level). Staff or volunteer
may sit down with 3-4 children during the hour, usually one at a time.
--Staff and volunteers are given training prior to being a Reading Buddy.
--At the Karl Road branch, the children are often from immigrant or disadvantaged families.
--They are often very excited to read with someone!
--Some of them have disabilities (such as ADHD, dyslexia); unfortunately, the only help we can give is support and practice time.
To sign up for volunteering, a person would visit the website (http://www.columbuslibrary.org) and scroll down to the
bottom of the main page, under "About", and click on "Volunteer." Then, fill out the volunteer application. Make sure
that you select Reading Buddies as activity and Karl Road as first preference for location. There is also more information
and description about Reading Buddies under the "Services" link (just below our banner), then "Reading Buddies.

THIS AND THAT
Wayne Sheppard, Julia Sheppard and Jim Janosik attended our first interclub for the year with Northern Columbus at
their pancake breakfast on Saturday, October 15, 2016.
Julia Sheppard, Susan Mamone, and Wayne Sheppard got together on October 22, Kiwanis One Day, to cut out material for animals to give to children in the ER.

I N T ER CL U B S A C C O M PL I S H ED T O D A T E
Granville
Heath-Moundbuilders
New Albany
Newark
Northern Columbus
Polaris Area
Westerville

October 15, 2016

Pancake Breakfast
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CL U B G O A L S T A T U S :
INVOLVE EVERY MEMBER IN AT LEAST
ONE SERVICE PROJECT:

√ Bishop

26 ACTIVITIES TO FILL SERVICE FROM
A TO Z:

√ Mamone

A-A Kid Again

N-New clothing for closets

Carpenter, M

Owens

B-Boy Scouts

O-Ohio State Fair Booth

Carpenter, B

Peifer

C-CHAD Stickers

P-Police meals @Market Day

D-Dog toys for shelters

Q-Quilts for homeless

E-Eliminate project

R-Reading Buddies

F-

S-Salvation Army/Red Kettle

G-Ground clean up at SH

T-Touching Little Lives

Dowdy
√ Cross

√ Pohlman
√ Riemenschneider

Hill

Rittel

2016-2017 Charities:

Jacobson

√ Sheppard, W

H-Hearing Aids collection

U-Used shoe collection

Janosik, J.

√ Sheppard, J

I-Interclub service project

V-Veterans @ Memorial Day

J-

W-Worthington Resource Pantry

K-Kiwanis One-Day

X-

√ Janosik, K.

Smith, D

Keller

Wead

Kemp

Young

L-Leadership W. Spelling Bee Y-Youth leadership
M-Meals on Wheels

Z-Zeller award

Lowry

Charter New SLP:

Inspirational Quote:

Eliminate:

AKTION

"What if today we were thankful for
everything."

Current status

Kilbourne Key Club

$16,500.00 - $9,615.32 = $6,884.68

Charlie Brown

President
President Elect
Secretary
Treasurer

-

Susan Mamone
Beth Riemenschneider
Wayne Sheppard
Jack Pohlman

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES
11/25—Wonderful Window decoration
8:30 a.m. at Jet’s Pizza downtown
12/09—Builder’s Club Charter Party

November members
Birthdays
and/or
11/16 –Kim Janosik
11/18– Bishop
11/18–Dowdy

Anniversaries:
Bob/MaryLynn Jacobson

“Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated
to improving the world one child and one community at
a time.”

FACE BOOK: WorthingtonLinworthKiwanis
E-mail:
Telephone: (614) 286-2826

4:00-Worthingway Middle School
12/19—Christmas Party
Sheppard’s residence @ 6:30 p.m.
12/10-Red Kettle Event
See schedule on page 4
12/12–Licking County Aktion Charter Party
Doubletree Newark @ 11:30 a.m.

